[Implication of growth hormone in experimental induction of vitellogenesis by estradiol-17 beta in female silver eel (Anguilla anguilla L.)].
The effect of different preparations of growth hormone (GH) was assayed with 17 beta-estradiol on vitellogenesis in hypophysectomized or normal female silver eels. Vitellogenin (Vg) plasma levels were taken as the index of hepatic vitellogenesis. The E2 doses were chosen to give the same pattern for the plasma Vg level as in the controls. They decreased or remained undetectable in hypophysectomized or normal animals. GH also failed to induce alone a significant modification. When E2 was injected together with a GH, plasma Vg levels were 5.13 +/- 1.30 times higher with salmon GH in hypophysectomized eels and 2.01 +/- 0.25 times higher with bovine GH in normal eels. GH is shown to enhance the effects of E2 on hepatic vitellogenesis induction in a teleost.